
Dearly beloved partners,
Greetings in the name of our Lord and Savior
Jesus Christ. The Lord says, "I will go before you
and will level the mountains. I will break down
the gates of bronze and cut through bars of iron.
I will give you the treasures of darkness, riches stored in secret places so
that you may know that I am the Lord, who summons you by name" (Is.
45:1-5).
Till now God has been faithful in leading us. This month He will go before
you and make the crooked path straight. He will break open the iron gates
and surprise you with his hidden treasures. By this you will know that you
are very special to the Lord.
The days ahead are exciting. The STC in poondi was a grand success. You will
know more about it in our next issue. Don't forget to pray for the delegates to
accomplish their God given task.
Thank you for praying for poondi. We have newly built 12 rooms and they
were very useful for the STC candidates. The other construction work is still
in progress. If you have promised to support the project financially, I remind
you to fulfill your vow as soon as possible. You shall surely receive a prophetic
reward.
I have given you my forthcoming programs. Please set aside a few minutes to
intercede for the meetings. Invite your friends to attend the seminars.
I am planning to write a few books after compiling my message cds. Please
pray for the transcription, translation and editing. This is the greatest
treasure we can leave behind for the future generation. I covet your earnest
prayers.
I covet your prayers for me, my wife, parents, counselors, coordinators,
leaders, partners and staff. May God bless you with a Prophet's reward.

Your brother in Christ,

V. Ezekiah Francis

# 81, 4th Cross Street,
Senthil Nagar, Kolathur,
Chennai - 600 099

PHONE
+ 91- 44 - 26501290
+ 91- 44 - 26501390

EMAIL
info@ezekiahfrancis.org

WEB
www.ezekiahfrancis.org
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Thank you for being a part of this Prophetic move.
May God bless you and bestow a hundred fold reward.
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!Do not send your
e mails to
berachah@eth.net.
The account is closed.
Please forward all your
mails to

Info@ezekiahfrancis.org

Now in
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Prayer Cloud upon the Nations - Part I (7 part series)
Prayer Cloud upon the Nations - Part II (3 part series)
Healing Waves and canals (2 part series)
Characteristics of Prayer (2 part series)
New Covenant Prayer (2 part series)
Kingdom of God

NEW TITLES TO BLAZE YOUR SPIRIT

Good News!
n Air-Con Dormitory

New Boarding Blockn

Ready for booking for
the forth-coming
STC candidates

Contact +91-44-26501290
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P R O P H E T
E Z E K I A H
F R A N C I S

TRUMPET SOUND IN CHRIST

Trumpet call for unity Trumpet call for marching
Trumpet call for victory Trumpet call for praise
Make two silver trumpets for yourself; you shall
make them of hammered work; you shall use
them for calling the congregation and for
directing the movement of the camps. (Nu.10:2)
…which in other ages was not made known to
the sons of men, as it has now been revealed by
the Spirit to His holy apostles and prophets
(Eph.3:5)
God is the greatest Administrator. He still
organizes your life beautifully and efficiently.
Life in Christ is the most efficient, orderly life on
this earth. Your God is not the author of
confusion but the God of decency and discipline
(1.Co.14:33). This is beautifully pictured in the
journeys of the Israelites. God commanded the
priests to blow the two silver trumpets to gather,
direct, and lead into war and worship.
Trumpet call for unity: When both silver
trumpets were blown, the entire congregation
gathered at the door of the Tabernacle. When

only one was blown, all the leaders gathered.
This speaks of God’s trumpet call for the
reunion of God’s people and God’s leaders.
They lived, marched, worshiped and
celebrated together in the wilderness. Your
God is a God of community. He a l w a y s
l e a d s H i s p e o p l e i n u n i t y a n d
fellowship. The unity of the Israelites gave

them victory in all their battles. Follow
Nehemiah’s counsel in the time of war:

“The work is great and extensive, and we are
separated far from one another on the wall.
Wherever you hear the sound of the trumpet,
rally to us there. Our God will fight for us”
(Neh.4:19-20). God is calling His Church
today to gather in unity to wage war against
the powers of darkness.
Christ came to gather the scattered Israelites
(Jn.11:52). He brought Gentiles and Israelites
together as one Body (Eph.2:14-18). He
broke the wall of separation and made us one
in Christ. As High Priest, He blew the trumpet
and gathered His army under His banner.
What God has joined together in Christ, let not
man separate! God wants you to blow the
trumpet to bring unity in the Body of Christ
(1.Co.12:13)! You are God’s child, specially
called to be His peacemaker (Mt.5:9). Blow
the trumpet in Zion TODAY (Jo.2:15)!
Trumpet call for marching: Whenever the
glory cloud lifted and the Ark was ready to
move, the priests blew the trumpet to alert the
people to march on. At every short blast, one
camp after the other began their journey.
Now, God’s glory is risen upon you. God’s
army is marching on. God has blown His
trumpet, calling you to march on. Jesus came
to blow the heavenly trumpet, preparing the
people for the Kingdom of God. Since the day
of Pentecost, the Church of God is
aggressively marching on. The Holy Ghost
movement that began at Jerusalem keeps
marching on to the ends of the earth. His holy
ministers went throughout their world. In
Christ, you have joined this marching army!
Your domain is the world. Every creature must
hear the Gospel (Mk.16:17). Every nation
must be discipled (Mt.28:20). You must
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possess the nations as your inheritance for
God (Ps.2:8). Keep marching on! Bring the
world into the riches of Christ! Proclaim the
completed blessings in Christ (Eph.1:3). Teach
the In-Christ-truth all over the world! Blow the
trumpet TODAY!
Trumpet call for victory: When the Israelites
faced the enemies’ oppression and waged war
against them, the priests sounded an alarm
with the trumpets. God heard the trumpet
sound and remembered them to give victory
and salvation from their enemies (Nu.10:9). On
the cross, Christ blew the victory trumpet by
shouting, “It is finished!” (Jn.19:30).Every
enemy who oppressed you was defeated by
the trumpet call of your High Priest! From the
right Hand of the Father, Jesus is blowing the
trumpet for you through His intercession. Your
Father God remembers you and gives you a
mighty deliverance. Blow your victory trumpet
before your enemies and shatter them! Let the
devil always hear you speaking victory,
shouting victory, singing victory, preaching
victory, teaching victory, praying victory, and
living victory!

Trumpet call for praise: The trumpets were
blown in the day of gladness, in appointed
feasts, at the beginning of every month, and
over their burnt and peace offerings as a
memorial before God (Nu.10:10). In Christ,
you live in the day of gladness and joy. These
are your days of feasts. Blow the trumpet of
praise. Declare the first day of every week and
month a praise-day! Start your day with a
praise-blast! Your Jesus became yourburnt
offering and your peace offering. Rejoice in it.
Blow the trumpet over it!
Beloved, lift up your voice like a trumpet!
Declare unity, victory and praise! Progress to
possess TODAY!!!
Thank You, Lord, You gathered together in one
the children of God who were scattered
abroad. You always lead us in triumph in
Christ, and through us You diffuse the
fragrance of Your knowledge in every place. I
live to the praise of the glory of Your grace
because I am in Christ.
Jn.11:52; 2.Co.2:14; Eph.1:5-6

With a burden and a vision from God we are building our campsite in Poondi, Tiruvallur district.
This is going to be a healing centre for the nations. My dear partners, please do pray for this project
and also lend your hands to us in whatever way you can.

"...Let us rise up and build." Then they set their hands to this good work. (Nehemiah.2:18)

Now you can buy
Books, Audio & Video through
@ www.ezekiahfrancis.org

BERACHAH
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N E W S

Poondi Campsite construction
Book writing & Re-printing of old books
Television & DVD productions

1. Prayer the Vital Breath of Life
2. Trumpet Call for Prayer
3. Vessel For the Master’s Use
4. Where are the Prophets?
5. Clarion Call for Prayer in Crisis
6. Five Secrets for Power Walk
7. How to Excel in Worship
8. See Yourself in Christ (Jan-April)

9. See Yourself in Christ (May-August)
10. How to Break Cruel Curses
11. Health - Your Most Precious Asset
(Vol.1)
12. Nation in Your Hands
13. How to Break Ungodly Soul Ties
14. Wonder Way to Wonder World
15. How to maximize your brain

Write to us to receive a
free catalogue of Books and Cds

Inquire also about our publications
in many other languages
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New Delhi:

Chennai:

Domestic and international airfares will rise by Rs.103 and Rs.515 with a government
notification to bring air travel into the service tax ambit. The hike comes into effect from the 22nd July
2010. Air travelers would be exempted from this tax while on a journey originating from or
terminating in Arunachal Pradesh,Assam,Manipur,Megalaya,Mizoram,Nagaland,Sikkim and Tripura
and Bagdogra in West Bengal. Srinagar,Leh and Jammu.(TOI 24th July 2010)

Chennai ranks as the cheapest city in the world to park a car, according to Colliers
International’s global parking rate survey. The cost of parking for a full day is $0.96(Rs.45), while
Bangalore was the most expensive at $1.07(Rs.70).
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This month

A concluding note on this series on brain health

I pray and believe that the articles in the
previous issues of our berachah prophetic
voice has been a tremendous blessing for you.

For today, however, let me just challenge you
with a few questions.

I am sure you are actively seeking God’s
Presence, receiving His input and guidance for
your life. God has spoken exciting promises
and challenges to you. You are all excited and
ready to go! And yet - will you be able to fulfill all
that God has in store for you?

Will your body faithfully carry you wherever the
Spirit of God wants you to go? Are you taking
care of the precious, amazing temple the Lord
has given you - your body, which is fearfully
and wonderfully made (Ps.139:13-17)?

Has your soul really understood the
tremendous privilege and responsibility you
carry towards your body? Does your soul
submit to the guidance of God’s Spirit and your
spirit even in the area of food, drink and other
physical matters?

Do you really eat and drink to the glory of God
(1.Co.10:31)? Your loving God Himself says
that He will destroy anyone who defiles the
temple of God (1.Co.3:17)! As we have
learned, our sins, attitudes, thoughts as well as
certain foods and drinks can really destroy
your body! Let’s recollect:

- Have you been able to give up and lay on
God’s Altar the refined white sugar, knowing
what it does to your immune system and
overall health? One tea spoon of sugar blocks
your immune system for 6-8 hours and makes
you an easy prey to any virus or bacteria that
comes your way! Decide TODAY to sacrifice
your “sweet tooth” for your Sweet Savior’s
cause!

-Have you changed your eating habits from
polished, white rice or wheat to unpolished full
grain rice or wheat, knowing that this will
protect you from diabetes, obesity, cancer,
strokes, heart attacks and many other evils of
our modern society? Decide TODAY to leave
white rice, white flour, white sugar and
unhealthy sweets for the joy of a healthy
digestive and circulatory system!

-Have you started swimming or at least doing
water exercise, knowing the tremendous
benefits it gives to your entire frame, bones,
muscles, nerves, sinews as well as heart and
lungs? Decide TODAY to jump into the rivers or
pools of water as you dive deeper and deeper
into the Rivers of God’s Spirit (Eze.47)!

-Have you started a regular exercise program
of at least 20 to 30 minutes, at least three to
four times a week, preferably daily, knowing it
will add years to your life and joy to your heart
and mind? Decide TODAY to ignore that
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LAUGHTER
THE DIVINE
MEDICINE

A merry heart works good like a medicine: but a
broken spirit dries the bones. Proverbs 17:22  

elevator and climb the steps to health and
wholeness!

-Have you cast out these toxic thoughts and
emotions, knowing they destroy your life by
releasing killing chemical substances into your
entire body? Decide TODAY to let the mind of
Christ rule and reign every thought and intention
of your heart and mind, and live in strength and
glorious intelligence (1.Co.2:16)!

-Have you changed your daily menu according
to the needs of your wonderful brain? Decide
TODAY to eat the right balance of
carbohydrates, fats and proteins, and enjoy
vibrant health and mental strength every day of
your life!

-Have you started eating fresh fruit and
vegetables every day? Do you cultivate your
own sprouts garden (even just in a little
handkerchief), knowing the powerful vitamin,
mineral, healthy oils and antioxidant providers
sprouts are at any time of the year? Decide
TODAY to grow your own living life-givers and
enjoy them in myriads of ways! You will be

surprised at the wonderful detoxification they
do in your bowels, joints, muscles and organs!

-Most importantly, have you decided to make
Jesus the Number One in your life in each and
every area? Decide TODAY to live by every
Word that proceeds from the Mouth of God and
not by bread (or health advice) alone (Dt.8:3;
Mt.4:4; Lk.4:4)!

If you were not able to follow our articles, please
get my book “Health - Your Most Precious
Asset”, available at www.ezekiahfrancis.org.

You will learn how to keep yourself and your
entire family happy and healthy.

Remember, there is only ONE little secret to
success:

But be doers of the word, and not hearers only,
deceiving yourselves (Js.1:22-25).

Have a happy, healthy, active and fruitful
blessed life, in Jesus’Name!!!
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Pastors And Leaders Meet
18th Sep 2010
Contact Person: Pr.Gaberial - 9246653898

Victorious Ministry Seminar
27 - 30th Sep 2010
Contact Person: Bro.Thomas - 9820308755

Special
14 to 17 Oct 2010

Prayer Seminar
2 to 6 Nov 2010

Five Days Special Seminar
16 to 20 Nov 2010

Health & Healing Seminar
6 to 10 Dec 2010

Mumbai

Orissa

Berachah Campsite - Poondi

El - Rohi Tamil Fellowship - Doha

Berachah Campsite - Poondi

Seminar Germany

Did you sign up for our Monthly E-Magazine?

1

&

3 Easy Steps to receive God’s prophetic voice in your inbox

Now you can buy your favorite
Messages in Mp3 and PDF formats

2 3Visit
WWW.EZEKIAHFRANCIS.ORG

Sign up for our
Free E-Newsletter

Receive directly in
your Inbox


